. During differentiation, a large increase in mRNA and protein production from the endogenous globin genes is observed. Following retrovirus-mediated transfer of the human ,Bglobin gene into MEL cells, mRNA and protein production from the introduced human 3-globin gene was inducible (4, 7, 13, 15) and in two studies was made at levels approaching that of the endogenous mouse genes on a per-gene-copy basis (4, 13) . Transfer of the P-globin gene into human erythroid progenitor cells (BFU-E) resulted in production of RNA from the transferred human gene at 5% of the level of the endogenous gene (4) . Retrovirus vectors have also been used to transfer the human P-globin gene into mouse bone marrow. Infusion of infected marrow into lethally irradiated mice resulted in tissue-specific expression of the gene in erythroid cells, albeit at levels 100-fold lower than those of the endogenous mouse genes (8) .
One problem with current vectors which severely limits their usefulness is their relatively low titer, from 7 x 103 to 5 x 105 CFU/ml (4, 7, 8, 13, 15 (4) . Thus, development of higher-titer viruses carrying the ,B-globin gene is required to facilitate gene transfer experiments and for potential application of these techniques to gene therapy in humans.
In this study, we examined the factors leading to the low titer of ,-globin viruses and made alterations in the virus which resulted in a substantial increase in titer without affecting'-globin gene expression. In addition, we incorporated into the viruses a region downstream of the human P-globin gene that is important for regulated human P-globin expression in transgenic mice (3, 14, 26) . The new virus allowed efficient infection of murine hematopoietic cells (CFU-S cells) and human 1-globin expression was detected in resultant hematopoietic colonies in mice.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell culture. Cells were grown in Dulbecco modified Eagle medium with high glucose (4.5 g/liter) supplemented with 10% calf serum (*2 cells) or 10% fetal bovine serum (all other cell lines). Concentrations of G418 are calculated by using the weight of dry powder, of which about 50% was active. Previously described cell lines include PA317 (19) (ATCC CRL 9078), adenine phosphoribosyltransferase-negative (APRT-) tetraploid MEL cells selected to be semiadherent (gift of P. Mellon, originally obtained from A. Deisseroth), thymidine kinase-negative (TK-) NIH 3T3 (20) , and 42 (17) . PA317 retrovirus packaging cells used here were either from an early passage of the cell line or were reselected in hypoxanthine-aminopterin-thymidine medium as described previously (5 (2) , a PvuII-to-HindIII fragment from simian virus 40 containing the simian virus 40 early promoter, unique StuI, AvrII, HindIII, and ClaI sites for inserting cDNAs, and bases 7764 through the 3' LTR from Moloney murine leukemia virus. In addition, the gag start codon in pLNSL7 was changed from ATG to TAG to prevent possible gag protein translation (5) . Both LNL-XHC and LNSL7 were produced at equal titer by using retrovirus packaging cell lines.
3-Globin genes modified by insertion of a BglII site as a transcriptional marker ( Fig. 1 ) (4) were inserted into pLNL-XHC between the neo gene and the 3' LTR (pLNB*HP, pLNB*HP MG', and pLNB*HP MG-) and into pLNSL7 between the neo gene and the 3' LTR in place of the simian virus 40 promoter (all other ,-globin vectors). Retrovirus vector names indicate the order of genes in the virus and important features of the vector. For example, LNB*HP indicates a retrovirus vector consisting of a viral LTR (L) driving neo (N) followed by a transcriptionally marked ,-globin gene (B*) contained in an HpaI-to-PstI (HP) genomic fragment. The vectors LNB*MG+, LNB*MG-, and LNB*WT-described in a previous publication (4) have been renamed LNB*HP MG', LNB*HP MG-, and LNB*HP, respectively, to allow consistent nomenclature use in this report. To make LNB*SA RP (reversed promoter), the SnaBI (-265)-to-BgIII (+43) fragment containing the ,3-globin promoter (Fig. 1 ) in LNB*SA was excised and reinserted in reverse orientation by using a BgIII linker to adapt the blunt-end SnaBI sites to the BglII sites. The BglII site is not present in the normal 3-globin gene but is present in the marked gene (Fig. 1) . To make LNB*SA P-(promoter minus), the same fragment was removed from LNB*SA entirely, again using a BglII linker to join the SnaBI and BglII sites.
Generation of virus from retrovirus vector constructs. Virus was generated from plasmid constructs as previously described (22 (4) . RESULTS LNB*HP viruses: j8-globin viruses containing the HpaI-toPstI genomic fragment. Figure 1 depicts the human ,-globin gene and surrounding sequences. Before insertion into viruses, the ,-globin gene was modified by insertion of a 6-base-pair BglII site into the nontranslated region of exon 1 ( Fig. 1 ). This was done to allow measurement of transcription from the gene in human cells already expressing the endogenous ,-globin gene. When we began these experi- ND -a Clonal PA317 cell lines containing the indicated retrovirus vectors were generated as described in Materials and Methods. The number of clones with the correct proviral struicture is indicated as the ratio of clones with the correct structure to the total analyzed. The highest titer obtained from PA317 cells containing an unrearranged virus is indicated for each vector. Synthesis of P-globin RNA in PA317 cells containing each vector is indicated, as determined by Northern analysis with a P-globin probe. Virus from PA317 cells was used to infect s2 cells, infected clones were isolated, and the best titer obtained from %P2 cells containing an unrearranged provirus is indicated.
At the time of assay, the q$2 cells were helper virus free (<10 PFU/ml), as measured by the XC assay (20, 23) . After continued passage, helper virus was detected, as has previously been reported for the parental neo-virus (22) .
b ND, Not determined.
ments, the region from HpaI (base -814) to PstI (base +2163) appeared to be sufficient for developmentally regulated tissue-specific expression of the gene in transgenic mice, and we inserted this fragment into a selectable retrovirus in reverse orientation with respect to viral transcription. We also inserted the same fragment containing an intronless 3-globin gene, or minigene, into the selectable retrovirus in both orientations. Virus generated by using PA317 retrovirus packaging cells (19) To understand how the different ,-globin inserts affected the production of virus, we examined RNA from PA317 cells containing the different vectors and from virions produced by these cells ( Fig. 2A ). PA317 cells infected with the parental neo-virus contained two predominant viral RNAs (depicted in Fig. 2B ), a full-length viral RNA which is packaged into virions and a spliced RNA which is not packaged because it lacks the signal required for packaging (1, 5) . In contrast, PA317 cells infected with the ,B-globin viruses contained multiple viral RNAs, and virions produced by the cells contained at least two RNAs, of which only a minor portion was the full-length viral RNA (Fig. 2A) . The effects on titer that we observed (Table 1) correlated with the proportion of full-length viral RNA observed in cells and in virions, which was reduced for the minigene viruses and was barely detectable for the LNB*HP virus ( Fig. 2A) . Thus, the low titer of these P-globin viruses was apparently due to the low abundance of full-length viral RNA in virus-producing cells and in virions produced by the cells.
To understand the reasons for the low abundance of full-length viral RNA, we analyzed the transcription patterns of the vectors, and we propose the transcription patterns shown in Fig. 2B to explain the RNA data in Fig. 2A (Fig. 2B) . Indeed, three bands were detected in PA317 cells containing the LNB*HP MG' virus (indicated by dots in Fig. 2A ) corresponding in order of decreasing size to expected RNAs a, b plus c, and d (Fig. 2B) Fig. 2A ) which correspond in order of decreasing size to proposed transcripts a, c, b, and d (Fig. 2B) , although as noted above the separation of bands b and c is complicated by their proximity to the 4.5-kb rRNA band. Two transcripts were detected in virions harvested from PA317 cells containing LNB*HP MG-( Fig. 2A) , and their sizes matched proposed transcripts a and c (Fig. 2B) (Fig. 2A ), but consistent with premature RNA termination within intron 2 of the 3-globin gene (Fig. 2B ).
Proposed RNAs e and f (Fig. 2B ) predominated in PA317 cells containing the virus (lower two dots, Fig. 2A ), and RNA species e was the major RNA in virions produced from these cells (lower dot, Fig. 2A (Fig. 1) was responsible for the low titer of the LNB*SX virus, we deleted this signal in our next ,B-globin virus, LNB*SA, which contains the SphI (-615)-to-AvrII (+2482) region containing the P-globin gene (Fig. 1) in reverse orientation. This virus still contains the region downstream of the 3-globin gene involved in regulation of the gene, which has been localized between bases +2163 and +2422 (3). In contrast to results obtained with LNB*HP and LNB*SX, most of the PA317 cell lines infected with LNB*SA virus contained unrearranged proviruses, and the highest titer observed was 10-fold higher than that of LNB*SX and 4-fold higher than that of LNB*HP (Table 1) . Therefore, we conclude that sequences in the regions flanking the P-globin gene from positions -814 to -615 and from positions +2482 to +3287 inhibit virus production when inserted into a retrovirus in reverse orientation. RNA analysis suggests that this result is due to premature termination of RNA transcription, which reduces the amount of fulllength viral RNA and thus also reduces the titer of virus produced.
Role of I-globin introns in LNB*SA virus. The titer obtained from the LNB*SA virus (2 x 105 CFU/ml) was better than that of other viruses containing a P-globin gene with introns but was still far from the titer obtained with the minigene viruses (2 x 106 to 4 x 106 CFU/ml). To determine which intron was responsible for the decreased titer, we constructed three new viruses with structures identical to that of LNB*SA except that LNB*SA 1-2+ lacked intron 1, LNB*SA 1+2-lacked intron 2, and LNB*SA MG lacked both P-globin introns. Most of the PA317 lines generated from these viruses contained unrearranged proviruses, as we found for the parental LNB*SA virus ( (Table 1) .
We next analyzed the RNA in the PA317 cells containing LNB*SA and its derivatives (Fig. 4) . A LNB*SA 1-2+-infected cells, and were barely detectable in LNB*SA-infected cells. As anticipated, the amount of fulllength viral transcript present (Fig. 4) correlated with the titer of the virus (Table 1) . Finally, the amount of full-length viral transcript, and thus the titer of virus, was inversely related to the amount of ,-globin message present in the virus-infected cells.
Effect of ,3-globin gene transcription on virus production.
The results presented above lead to the unfortunate conclusion that the titer of viruses containing the 3-globin gene in reverse orientation is inversely related to the ability of the virus to make a 3-globin mRNA. We considered three possible explanations for this effect. (i) The introns themselves, in particular intron 2, contain signals that inhibit production of the full-length viral RNA; (ii) the presence of an active promoter interfered with viral transcription; or (iii) the presence of the ,B-globin mRNA, which has an antisense orientation with respect to viral mRNA, caused rapid degradation of the viral RNA or in some other manner affected accumulation of viral RNA. To test the latter two possibilities, we altered LNB*SA to prevent production of antisense RNA. In LNB*SA RP the ,-globin promoter was reversed, and in LNB*SA P-the promoter was removed entirely. PA317 cell lines containing LNB*SA RP were made and screened as described above. Both the percentage of clones containing an unrearranged virus and the titer of virus produced from the best clone were similar to results obtained with the parental LNB*SA virus ( Table 1) . As expected, RNA of the size expected from the ,B-globin gene was not detected in PA317 cells containing LNB*SA RP by using a ,-globin probe (data not shown). Viral transcripts detected were similar in sizes and abundance to those of LNB*SA (data not shown). Thus, the low titer of the LNB*SA virus was not due to reverse orientation transcription (with respect to viral transcription) of the 3-globin gene or to the presence of ,(-globin RNA in the virus-producing cells which has an antisense orientation with respect to viral transcripts.
Next, we tested the ability of pLNB*SA P-to make high-titer virus. For this assay, we used a transient virus production assay in which retrovirus-packaging cells are transfected with the virus constructs, virus is harvested 2 days later, and the titer of the virus is measured. This assay is much faster than the assay used for the viruses described so far, and we found a good correlation between the results of the two assays with ,B-globin viruses. The results show that pLNB*SA, pLNB*SA RP, and pLNB*SA P-all produce virus at a titer that is at least 20-fold lower than that of pLNB*SA MG or the parental neo-virus (Table 2) . That the titer of LNB*SA P-was not improved indicates that the presence of an active ,-globin promoter in LNB*SA is not responsible for the low titer of this virus. Therefore, we conclude that the inverse correlation between ,-globin expression and virus titer observed for the LNB*SA, LNB*SA 1+2-, LNB*SA 1-2+, and LNB*SA MG viruses does not reflect inhibition of virus production as a result of P-globin gene transcription. Instead, we conclude that ,-globin intron 2 contains signals that inhibit transcription of the full-length viral RNA, which results in reduced virus titer.
I-Globin virus production from *2 retrovirus-packaging cells. We tested the ability of another retrovirus-packaging cell line, qi2 (17) , to produce several of the vectors. Interestingly, the titers of ,B-globin viruses LNB*HP, LNB*SX, and LNB*SA were 10-to 20-fold higher from 4i2 cells than from PA317 cells, even though the highest titer of the parental neo-virus was similar in both cell lines (Table 1 ). The titer of LNB*SA was 10-fold higher than that of LNB*HP or LNB*SX, consistent with results found with PA317 cells. Helper virus was not detected in any of these clonal lines at the time of assay and thus cannot explain the high titer of the ,B-globin vectors.
Expression of j8-globin gene in infected MEL cells. We infected MEL cells with several of the ,-globin viruses and measured expression of the transferred P-globin gene in uninduced and induced MEL cells by using an RNA protection assay (Table 3) . We found that all viruses containing the P-globin gene with both introns as well as the virus containing only intron 2 (LNB*SA 1-2+) directed similar amounts of correctly initiated ,-globin RNA synthesis in induced cells. In contrast, ,-globin RNA was reduced more than 10-fold in MEL cells infected with the virus containing intron 1 but not intron 2 (LNB*SA 1+2-) and was not detected in MEL cells infected with the minigene virus. These results parallel those obtained with fibroblasts (Fig. 4) and show that intron 2 is required for efficient P-globin expression. In addition, ,-globin RNA was induced to similar extents in MEL cells containing all the viruses except for LNB*SA MG, in which P-globin RNA was not detected. Thus, either ,-globin intron can be deleted without affecting the ability of We explored the effect on P-globin expression of a region downstream of the ,-globin gene that has been implicated in 3-globin regulation, but found no effect on expression in MEL cells or in fibroblasts. In addition, limited experiments suggest that this region has no effect on ,-globin expression in animals reconstituted with infected marrow (8 25) . Since the P-globin introns were found to be necessary for P-globin expression, we were limited to insertion of the gene in reverse orientation to avoid removal of the introns by splicing during virus replication. Less than full-length viral transcription was encountered with reverse orientation inserts, which was reduced but not eliminated in redesigned viruses. We have direct evidence that possible competition between viral and ,-globin promoters or possible effects of antisense RNA did not affect virus titer, since reversal or removal of the ,-globin promoter had no affect on virus titer. The difficulties encountered with retrovirus-mediated transfer and expression of 3-globin contrast with the ease with which another transcriptionally regulated gene, a rat growth hormone minigene, was transferred and expressed after insertion into a retrovirus vector (21) . Despite these difficulties, systematic modification of viruses containing the P-globin gene led to a 3-globin virus which can be made at a relatively high titer. Still higher titers might be achieved if the element(s) in intron 2 which interferes with transcription can be altered without affecting ,B-globin expression, for example, by site-specific mutagenesis of the presumed poly(A) signal.
In generating PA317 cell lines containing 3-globin viruses, we found many lines containing rearranged proviruses (Table 1) , especially with LNB*HP and LNB*SX. These viruses were in general shorter than the parental virus and had suffered various deletions (some complete) of the Pglobin insert. Similar deletions were found in several independent clones, suggesting that either alternative splicing or recombination in regions of homology was responsible. The rearranged viruses were always able to replicate to a higher titer than the original virus. For a given vector there was a correlation between the transient titer of virus obtained from *J2 cells (e.g., Table 2 ), the highest titer that could be obtained from PA317 cells infected with the vector (Table 1) , and the proportion of PA317 clones analyzed that contained unrearranged proviruses (Table 1) . We interpret these results to mean that recombinant viruses are generated during transfection for all viruses, but only if the transfected virus replicates very poorly are the rearranged viruses detected at high frequency in the infected PA317 cells. Once packaging cell lines containing single unrearranged viruses were generated, little rearrangement was detected when virus from these cells was used to infect other cells.
The LNB*SA virus developed here can be obtained from 4j2 cells at 4 x 10' CFU/ml, and this titer allowed transfer of the P-globin gene into murine CFU-S cells. Twelve-day CFU-S cells share several characteristics with more primitive hematopoietic stem cells. They are present in bone marrow at low abundance, they cycle slowly, and they give rise to cells of multiple lineages. We showed that up to 100% of 12-day CFU-S cells can be infected and that every infected CFU-S cell expresses correctly initiated human ,*-globin mRNA. The high titer and ability of this virus to express the 3-globin gene in vivo will assist further studies of the long-term expression of the introduced P-globin gene in transplanted mice and in human hematopoietic cells.
